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ABSTBACI

The systenns nleotlne-nrater , and- nlcotlne-
nethyretkryrketone were lnvestlgated. by thernal analysls.
No eutectlc poJ.nts ü¡ere located., due to the extreme

vlscosity and supercoollng of soLutions of high nicotlne
confent.

The d.ensitles, vlscosltles, d.lspersions, and.

Hyd.rogen c and. F refractive lnd.icos T{ere d.eter¡rined. for
the nlcotine-nettrylethylketone-waþer system.

The nutual so1t.lblllties of nicotlne, nethyl-ethyl-

ketone, and. water r^rere d.eternl-ned_ over the entlr.e

tenporature range ln whlch pantlal solublllty exlsts.
IsothernaL stud.les l^rere nad.e at temperatures up to Ll+j.OoC.,

and. eleven lsotherms were d.etermlned. and. plotted.. Above

this tenperature the nethod. of A1exeJevr Ì{as used. to
complete the outllne of the hetenogeneous volune. A

terrrary crltlcal polnt rnras found. at 6?.3oC., havlng a

conposltlon of twenty-seven percent nlcotine, fourteen
percent nethyleËhylketone, and. flfty-nlne percent waten by

welght.

In the course of the lnvestlgatlon, the

nethylethylketone-water and- nlcotlne-water solubillty curves

were red.etermlned.. The exlstlng data for. the former were



confirned., but consiÖerabJ-e d.evlatlon from the d.ata

of Hud.soit was obtalned. ln the nlcotlne-water system. The

lower crltical tenperaüure for thls systen was found. to
be 6l .5oC., ln good. agr.eement, but the uppen crltlcal
polnt was for¡nd. at 233n0o0., sone twenty d.egrees hlgher

tÏ¡an had. been obtalned. by prevlous workers. [he crltlcal
conpositlons were respectiveS-y thlrty-slx percent and.

forty per.eent nlcotlne by ríelght.
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ÏNTB,ODUCTION

The system nlcotine-water, first exanlned. by

Ilud.son (1) 1n 190¿1, has always been of interaest, for lt
exhlbits both an upper and- a Lor.rer consolute solutlon
temperature. rhe system nethylethylketone-waten, first
lnvestlgated. by Both¡nr.md. (Z) 1n 1898, exhlblts asr upper

consolute solution tenperature, and- tho sorublrlty curve

ean be seen üo contract to¡iard_s what und.oubteöly t¡ould. be

the lov¡er consolute solutlon, except binat the curve

lntersects the lce llne before thls Lolver criticatr
temperature can be realized. (3). rt becomes of lnterest
to stud.y the effect of conblnlng these three components,

nicotlne, nethylethylketone, and. water, and. to observe

the effect of the ühird. conponent on the lnd.lvlduar blnary
systems' Generally, the introd.uction of a thlrd. component

sorubLe ln both membors of a blnary systero wilr lncnease

the mutual soLublltty; whereas the lntroduetion of a

component soluble in only one of then will d.ecrease the

routual solublllty (4) .

Slnce nethyleËhylketone is conpletely sotuble in
nlcotlne and- partlally sol-ubre in water, the lntroduction
of methylethylketone into the nicotine-water system nlghü

be expecüed. to lncrease the mutual solubirlüy of this pair,
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although this pned.lctlon cannot be mad.e wlth cerËalnty due to
the consld.erable d.lfference in the solublllty of the nethyl-
ethylketone ln each member of the blnary palr.

SeveraL t¡res of ternary equiJ.lbriun d_lagrams are

posslble. ïn thls case either a rtunneln of heterogenelty

could- form from the coropletely closed. nlcotlne-rnrater blnany

systen to the partlally closed. methylethylketone-urater blnary

system, or two henihedral shelJ.s of heterogenelty could. form

(Flgure 1).

Il, was the purpose of thls stud.y to d.eter"mlne whlch

of these forms the equillbrlum d-iagram would. take, and. to

d.etermLne exactly the regions of nlsclblllty a:cd. lmmlsclbillty
for the system nlcotlne-methylethylketone-vEater at all
tenperatures.

Freezlng poinË cur.ves r,'iere deternrined. as far as was

posslble by thermal analysis in ord.er to locate the ternary

eutectlc tenperature and. to outllne the eutectlc tnoughs.

The e:ctreme vlscoslty a:n.d supercoollng of the solutlons v¡lth

a high nicotlne content mad.e a complete stud.y impossible.

Of the method-s avaiJ.able for d.etermi-nlng the

solubllLty d.iagram for the entireJ-y llquld. systern, that of

isotherr¡aI a.:ralysls was preferued. and- used. where possibJ-e

for two reasons. Firstly, it is the most accurate method.,

and. second.ly, lt enables tle l1nes to be plotËea between

eonJugate solutions. This method. had to be aband-oned. when
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tenperatures, and- hence pressures, became so hlgh that
sampllng of the conJugate layers became lnpossible. The

meühod of AlexeJew (il was then ad.opted. to conplete the

solubllity stuÖy.

In the course of the stud-y the two binary equlllbrlun
d.lagrans were repeated.. The d.ata obtalned. for the

nethylethylketone-trater i:lnary systern 'hrere 1n closo agree-

ment wi-th those obtalned by the Shell Laboratorles (6) but

Oeviated. consld.erably fron the orlglnal- d.ata of Rothnund. (2).

In the nlcotlne-water blr:ary system, cJ.ose agreement wlth the

r.esults of Hud.son (I) was obtalned. ln the lolser tempera.ture

reglon. Consld.erable d-eviatlon fno¡i hls results v'las for.uad. ln
the hlgh tempenature reglon.



fHE OIIET ICAL C ONS IÐEEÁ,TI OI\i$

L. STflffiHENT oF THE PIIIISE BULE

The phase rule¡ âs enr¡nclated. by Wl1lard. Glbbs (Z)

ln 1879, ls found.ed. upotl many years of hunan erperience

as presented. ln the form of the lav¡s of thermod.¡rnamlcs"

The phase rule negard.s a system as havlng thnee ind.epend.ent

factors--concentration (or volune), pressure, anÖ

fenperature. It applJ-es, as d.oes themlod.¡rna.mics, oi,rly to
nacrosystems, and. teLls one nothlng of nechanlsn or rate of
attainment of equlllbrlum.

GLbbs I phase rule d_eflnes the cond.ltlons of

ectrulllbnlun by the followlng' reJ-a_tlonshlp between the

number of phases ln a system and. the number of components:

F=C-P+2
P represenüs the rrumber of phases, or homogeneous,

physically unlque portions; C represents the least numben

of components, or least number of constltuents capable of
lnd.epend.ent variatlon ln the varlous phases; F represents

the varlancer or the nu¡rber of varlable factors whlch must

be flxed. arbitnarily ln ord.en to d.eflne the state of the

system completely; the nunber 2 anlses from the two non-

concentration varlables, temperatr.lre and. pressure o

The phase rule nakes posslble the classlficatlon of
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systems lnto groups in
outward.ly resenble one

cond.ltions unÖer v¡hlch

equlIlbrlun with thelr

whlch the member systems d.o not

another, It also d.efines the

varlous substances ean exlst ln
surround.lngs.

z o TrPEs oF sYst5lis

As this research is concerned. srith two and. three

component 11qu1d.-so11d. and. 11quld.-11quid. equlllbrla, these

types of systems wLII be brlefly d.lscussed_. The effect of
snall pressure changes on conclensed. sysüenrs is usually smarl

and. therefore negrected.. rn thls research the pressure of
the system was atmospheric 1n 1,he low tenper.ature

i:rvestlgatlons, and. the total vapor presslue of the

components at the higher temperatures. These later pressures

anounted. to several atmospheres ln sorae cases, but no accou¡t

of thls pressure was taken 1n recordlng' the results. [he

results are comparable to those exlstlng in the lltenature at
present, slnce lt is Jmposslble to attaln equillbrlun at
tenperatures above the nornal bolllng poJ:rt of a solutlon
unless the pnessure 1s greater than one atmosphere. pnevlous

workers experlmentlng wlth the two blnary systems to be

d.lscussed- record.ed. thelr results at the total vapor pressure

of the system.

Tlmnrermans ( B) has shown that an lncrease l-n pressure

may raise or lov¡en the upper. crltlca]. solutlon teroperature-;l
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but may only raise the lower crltlcal solutlon tennper^ature.

Tn the methyrethylketone-water sysËen, a pressure of 10 Kg./cm,Z

loners the crltlcal soLutlon tenperature to I4I.OoC. from

!t+2.6oT. As the pressure 1s lncr.eased., a lower cnltlcal
solutlon is obse¡ved., whose crltical solutlon temperature rlses
wlËh lncreaslng pressure. The upper and. Lorver critlcal
tenperatures coineid.e ab 85oc. at 1100 Kg./cm.z prurror". Åt
all hlgher press¿res, nethylethylketone and_ water are

compJ.etely nlsclb1e ln a].l proportlons. Tlnmermans also llsts
the nlcotlne-water system as belng of the type exhlblting a

complete retraction of ühe lmmlscible reglon wlth lncreaslng
pressur.e. above some crltical sorution pressure, nlcoülne

and. water, too, are soluble 1n al_l propontlons.

A.n $ystens of Tu¡o Components

ïn the graphlcal. r,epresentatlon of a two component

system wl-th pressure regard.ed- as a constant, the composltion

ls plotted. on the abscissa, and. the ord_lnate 1s the

temperature axls. The maxlmum variance of a two component

system 1s three; Ëhe temperature, pressure, and. conposltlon

nust aLl be knovrn to fix the state of a one phase system,

fn general the ad.d.ltlon of a second. component 1owers

the freezlng point of a pure substance. fn the system aB,

if a little A is aÖd.ed. to pure B, the freezing polntr oF

tenperature at whlch l1qu1d. and. soll-d. coexlst, ls lou¡ered..
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Sinllar1y, ad.d.lng B to pure A lower.s the freezing polnt. A

ra.nge of temperature i¡. which Ilquld. and. solid. are ln
equlllbrlun 1s observed. when more than one component ls j:r

soIut1on.

It follows that a minimum tenperature at which the

freezlng curves d.escend-lng fnom pure A and pure B rntersect
must exlst" such a polnt ls ]caou¡:n as a blnary eutectic. rf
a stable conpound. forms between A ancl B, the freezlng curves

must pass through a maxlmum, wlth a eutectlc polnt betr¡reen

each pì¿re component and. ühe stable compound..

Flgure 2a is an example of two pure components havlng

a slnple fneezlng curve. Flgure Zb àhows a congruently

neltlng compound., C, and. the two eutectlc polnts.

A thlnd. case exlsts, tlnaL of an lncongruently meltlng
compound.--a solld. which d.ecomposes below lts own meltlng
polnt. Thls glves nlse to a per'lteetlc polnt p on the

freezlng point d.ragran (r'lgure zc].. Thls solld. wlrl d.ecompose

lnto pure solld. component and. solutlon at þlne penltectic
temperaùure.

If two pure llquids are mixed. together, they wlll be

either completely ntsclble, givlng rise to a honogeneous

soluti-on, or partially,mlsclble, glvlng rlse to two d_lstlnct

llquld. phases ln equlllbrlum wlth each other" These are

knov¡:r as conJugate solutions, and. thelr composltlon is a

function of tenperature and. pressrlre" as the tenperature
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cfianges the composlùion of the two layers wl-lI change and.

tlrro so1ubi].lËy curves will be forned.; one showing the

soJ-ubllity of A tuß B, the other showing the solubility of
B ln A. If the two solubiJ.ity curves merge aü a speclflc
temperature, this is knor,u:r as an upper or lolnrer crltlcal
soJ.utlon (or consolute) temperature, d.epend.lng upon whether

curves nerge on ralslzrg or lowerlng the temperature. The

conpositLon of the solutlon at the maximum or nlnlmr.¡¡n polnt

ls the cnitical conposltlon. The region enclosed. by the

solublllty crrrves 1s called. the heterogeneous reglon; that
outsld.e the curves, the homogeneous reglon.

Llnes Jolning conJugate solutlons are laroum as tle
l1nes. A llne drawn through the nld.polnüs of all the tJ-e

lines ls a pJ.ot of the rectillnear illameter, and. 1f

exfrapolated. wll.l pass through the crltlcal coniposltlon.

This ls analagous to the ¡rIaw of rectllinear d.lametersrr of
Callletet and. Iviathlas (9).

ïf both ai3. r¡pper and. lower crltlcal soJ.ution

temperature exlst, cJ.early a eompletely closed so1ublllty
curve w111 result. It nay be mentioned. that the closed.

end.s of the curve are contlnuous, that ls to sân, the

solubillty curves merge lnto one anotïter at a speclflc
temperature and. d-o not lntersect at a polnto

Exanples oî a maxlmum soluülon temperatllre, a
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ui-:aimum solution tenperatLtre, anð- a conpletely closed.

solubll5-ty curve are given in Flgures 2d, 2ê, and. Zf.

B. Systeinq of [hree Components

Three component systems have a maximuu varlance of
four. If one phase onJ.y exlsts, then tenperatu.re, pressure,

and- two composltion varlables must be f1xed. to d_eflne the

systen completely. Slnce the tlrree components investigated.

behave ln much the same nanner tor¡rard_s one another, it is
advlsable to represent the conposltions on an equilateral
trlangle. The method. of Boozeboom (10) is the method- of
gr.aphlcal representation used. 1n this stud.y. The pure

components are represeiLüed. by the vertlces of an equllateral
trlangle, and. the reJ-atlve amount of each component present

1n the systen is proportionaL to the vertlcal d.lstance from

the ed-ge opposlte to the vertex representlr:g that component,

Although the pressure of the system a.t tlmes was several

atmospheres in nagnitud.e, the d.lagrams Ïrave been plotted. as

lf the pressure were constantr âs this ls the accepted.

practlce. Tsothermal sections are represented. by planan

d.lagrams, ancl in ord.er to lncl-ud.e the tenperature varlable,
lt 1s customary ùo employ the equilateral prlsm, and. to

represent temper.atur,e on the vertlcal axls.

To represent temperature on a planar d.lagram lt j-s

proJected. onto the base of an equllateral prlsm as has been
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d.one ln Flgure 29, which shornrs the ternary e.utecttc point.

The üernary eutectic ls at a lower tenperature Ëhan any of

the blnary eutectlcs of the three two conoponent systems

'naklng up the three component system. Eutectic troughs,

lnd-lcated by the aruor'us in Figure ?,9, lead. fron the blnary

eutectlcs to the ternary polnt e

ïn a tlrree component system, a plot of the freezlng

polnts of all solutlons, that ls, of those tenperatures at
wlúch Ilquld- and- solld. are ln equiJ.lbrlum, gives rise to

freezlrrg sunfaces, ratkter than freezing' curves.

On n1xlng three 13.qu1d.s at a glven temperature tr¡ro

conJugate soLutlons may agaf-n form, and. the composltlon of

these solutions wil-l vary wlth temperature and. overall
conposltlon, assumlng pressure to be constanto ltfany

posslblllties exist for. the shape of the heterogeneous

reglon, d.epend.lng at least ln part on the behavior of the

three blnary systems whlch constitute the ten:ary system.

Horvever, lrr genenal one or more heterogelteous volumes w111

result, eaeln of whlch is enclosed. by a so1ublllty surface,

anð oufsld-e of which 1s Ëhe homogeneous volune of the system.

Many t¡les of crltica.l phenomena become posslble, but ühose

of particular lnterest to this stud.y wll-L be consld.ered. ln
the d.lscusslon of the expenlmental. results.

A ternperature proJectlon of one exanple in whlch only

tt¡¡o of the components for¡n an lmnlscible blnary palr ls
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shoi^¡:n J-n Flgure 211.

e
)t IÐEÄ], AND NOIü-IDEAL SOLUTIONS

A soLution, or a sol-ution regioll, is any nultl-
component phase. Intersolubllity of the conponents d.epend-s

on the speclfie propertles of the lnd.lvlduaL chenieal. specles.

Baoult I s J.aw states that the escaping tend.ency of any

chemlcal .specles ls proportlonal to l-ts ruole fraetion, .A

perfect or ld.eal solìrtlon is d-efi-ned. as one v¡hich obeys

Baoult I s Iaw, and. the escapfu¡g tend.ency of each chenlcal-

specles ln a perfect solutlon nay be measured. by lts partial
pressure. The essentlal cond.ltlon of ld.eaJ-lty ls that there

be no lnteraction between the chemical species. Slnce the

molecules are very close together ln a cond.ensed. phase,

fhere is bound- to be some lnteraction. Hoivever, lt is
necessary only tlnat the molecules fail to d.lstingulsh between

the varlous specles for Raoultrs law to be obeyed..

The mlxlng of two perfect solutions will glve no

change of volume and. no change of heat content, slnce there

v¡111 be no change ln the mechanlcal or thermal energies. ïf
the solutions are noÌr-perfeet arid- d.o not obey tsaoultts law,

there rnust l¡e lnteractlon elther between the lnd.lvldual

atoms, oF molecules, or both. The lntenactlng forces are

responsi-bIe for the behavior of the solutions.

These forces nay be cl-asslfled. as þalanced., which are
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non-recognlzable, net attractlve, or net repulslve. A net

aütractlon brlngs the molecules closer together, and. lowers

the vapor pressure below that required_ by Baoultts lawu Thls

1s called. a negatlve devlation from Baoultts 1aw, and.

lnd.lcates a tend-ency tor¡iard.s compound. formation" A net

repulslon causes a greater separatlon of the atoms, and. a

subsequent erevatlon of the vapor pressure. This ls known

as a positlve d.evLatlon from Baoult t s ]aw, and. ind.icates a

tend.ency toward.s lnconplete mlsclbllity.
Ihe llquld.s stud-led. ln thls investlgation; nlcottne,

methylethylketone, and. water; are not conpletery nisclble at
all temperatures. Their solutions would. then appear to fall
lnts the latter class exhibltlng a posltlve d-evlatlon fnom

Baou].trs law. They are clearly non-ld.eal.

I+. I{IETHODS USED TN TIITS TNVEgITGå\1'TON TO DETEßMTI{E

EQUÏLTBEIUH D]AGBA}IS

A. Freezlng Poln! Dlagra¡ns

The method. used. to d-etermlne the freezlng polnt

d.iagrams was that of thermal analysis of soJ.utions of pre-
d-eternlned- concentratlon. This nethod. may be appJ.led. to

elther two or three component systems, althoug.h 1t lend.s

ltself most read-lly to those of two components. rt has the

lmportant ad-vantages of speed_ and. slmpllclty, altlrough the

method- of isothermal solubillty measurement ls more accunate
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partlcularJ.y where supercoollng ls pronounced-. Extreme super-

coollng can, at tiraes, Ï¡o ellnlnated. by lnoculating the

metastable solution wlth a crystal of the stable solld. phase"

The method. lnvoJ.ves eooJ.lng a solution rmlfornly, a¡ed.

observi:rg the change in tenperature wlth tLme. lthen a phase

change takes place, the ¡.ate of teurperature change is redueeÖ

due to ühe latent heat effect, and. a d.lscontlnuity ln the

coollng curve wllJ. result. If temperature Ís plotted. agalnst

tlme t àh exponentlally d.ecreaslng curve will result ln
accord.ance with lrÏewtonr s Iaw of coollng. If the systenr 1s

two component, a more or less sharp change of slope wlJ-I

result when a new phase appears, foIlowed. by a horlzontal
llne of constant temperaüune at an lnvariant polnt. At an

lnvariant polnt one phase d.isappears eompletely at a eonstanü

temperatìl.r€ ¡

ïn actual praetlce, the coollng curve generally faIls
below the true freezing point, and- then rlses sharply as

crystals form and. heat Ís evolved. from the phase change

Figure Ja shows an id.ealized. coollng curve. Figure 3b shows

the same coollng curve, but wlth supercoollng occurrlng

before crystallzaiTon beglns, and. agaln at the lnvarla¡rt
polnt.

ïf the freezi-rrg polnt is not an lnvariant polnt, the

coolfng curve rvill not rlse Èo the proper freezlng po1nt,

but to sone loirer temperature. The d.evlatlon of this
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tenpenature from the freezJng polnt wilJ. d.epeniL on the d.egree

of supercoollng and. on the rate of crystalllzatlon.
Welssberger (11) and- Andrews et aI (].,Z¡ Õlscuss the preclse

d.eterml¡ration of the freeztng polnt 1n such a case. I'lgura 4,

page 16, d.emonstrates the m.ethod. folJ.owed. ln thls
lnvestlgatlon to obtaln the tfue freezf-ng point from a coolltng

cÌrve exhlbltlrlg supercoollng. ABCDE ls a portlon of the plot

of the actual coollng curve. ABC represents the cooJ-lng of

the llquid., C is the point at whlch crystaLllzation beglns,

and. ÐE represents eoncurrent coo3.lng and. crysta.Illzat'1on.

If DE, th"at pontlon of the coollng curve lmmed.tateJ.y succeed.-

lng the maxlmum whlch follolvs supercoollng, ls extrapolated.

back Èo the polnt B at whlch it lntersects ühe curve .å,BC for

the coollng of the unfrozela soLution, then the tenperature of

B may be taken as a.n approxlnatlon of the true temperaüure of

freezlng. [he d.evlatlon of thls value from the true freezl-ng

polnt w111 be snall lf the supercooling 1s not excesslve.

If the freezi-ng polnt is an lnvarlant, the curve w1II

usually rlse to the Ërue lnvarlant ËeuperaËure, and. remaln at

thls polni for a perlod. of tlne, exhlbltlng a horj.zontal on

the freezlng curve.

The nethod- of thermal analysls was not applled. to the

ternary systen because the eutectlc polnts ln the nlcotlne-

water and- nlcotlne-nethylethyllceüone systens could not be

reached. due Ëo the hlgh vlscoslüles and. extrene supercooling
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of the Ilquld.s, and- also because

water eutectic eomposltlon for¡nd

1s so close to pure water.

f he methylethyl-ketone-

by Band.all and. McKenna (3)

B. Isotherma-L Solublllty Ðlagrans

The lsotlrernaL nethod. nay be used. for both liquid-
soIld. and 11quld.-1tquld. solubirlty curves; in this stud.y tt
was used. only for the 11quld.-l1quld. d.eüermlnations. The

overall composltlon of the mlxture was nad.e such that when

equlllbnlr-¡¡r was atüained., the two conJugate rlquld. rayers
were present ln approxlnatery equal volunes. The llquld.
was stirred. at constant temperature for a penlod. of tlne
sufficlent for the attalnment of equlllbrlum, and. then

allowed. to settle i:rto two layers. "4. sarnpre of each layer
rÀIas taken and. analysed..

I'or a two component system, the conposltions of the

two layers are fr¡nctlons of the teroperatrrtre, and. a plot of
the equlllbrlum composi-tlons agalnst temperature wlll glve

ühe conplete solublllty curve. rn a three component system,

the compositloas of the congruent solutlons are fr.¡¡.ctions of
both tenperature and. overalr compositlon. Thenefore, 1f at
a fixed. temperature the overall conpositlon ls altered., an

lsoühenaal so1ublllty cur"ve ls obtalned.. rf the üenperature

1s noiv altered., the form of the lsothernal solublllty curve

w111 be changed.. A three d.lmenslonal temperature-composltlon
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plot of the conJuga.te solution conpositlons v¡lrl d-eflne the

solublllty surfaces whlch d-ivld.e the homogeneous ano the

hetenogeneous regions.

C. The A1exejew i,lethod.

hlh.en the teraperatures, and_ hence the pressures, of the

solutlons became so great that the conJugate solutlons couLd.

not be sarapled. satlsfactorlly, the method. of isothernral

analysls had. to be aband.oned. in favour of the method. of
ArexeJew (5) . l{lxtures of knowrr composition were heated. ln
completely closed. cells, and. r,üere agitated. by rotatiirg the

ceIls. fhe 'i;emperature at which the two conjugate solutions
first becane completely nisclbre was averageil rvlth t]nat a.t

v¡hlch the homogeneous sorutlon f irst became heter.ogeneou.s.

This polnt of known temperature and. courposltion was a polnü

on the solubillty surface (or, ln the case of only two

somponents, it v¡as a polnt on the solubtllty curve). Thls

method. d.oes not have the accu:racy of the nethod. of

isother¡aal analysis, nor does lt yleld. tie llnes between

conJugate soluüions. on the other ha¡.d., 1t has the ad.vantages

of belng more rap1d., and. 1t can be used. up to the temperatune

at which the llqulds attack the glass of the celI, or at
v¡hich the pressure of the contents is sufflclent to bunsü the

eell-.



REVÏE1I OF THE ],TIEBATURE

1. THE i\mruiyLETHyI;KETONE - tr{ATEB SYSTEI',I

Rothmund. (2), llarshall (I3), the Shell Chenlcal.

Cornpany (6), and. Ranrd.all and. McKeirna (3) Ltave mad.e

so1ublllty measurements ln thls system.

lhe flrst measurements were nad.e by Rothmund. uslng

the nethod. of AlexJew (5). He found. the appearance of a

mi.nlmum solubl1lty tenperature in the 11quld"-13.quid.

equll-lbrium. He d"eter:mlned. the upper. erltlcal solution
tenperature and. conposltlon, but he r^ras unable to find. a
J.owen cnltlcal- solutlon becauso of cnystall,tzati.on of the

l-lqu1d-s. i,Iarshall d.etermlned- a few points above zero

d.egrees Centlgrad-e for thls system, and found. the

solubllitles to be greater than those orlglnally found. by

Rothmund.. The Shell Chemlcal Company lnvestigated. the

systen above zero d.egrees Centigrad-e in greater d_etaiJ-,

a¡ad- found. the so1ublllty curve to be ln close agreement

wlth tfi.at proposed. by I'lanshall.

Ra:edall and. McKenrra have d.eternlned. the freezlng
curves for the system. [he eutectic polnt was foun'd. to
be -B8.BBocn a¡.d. 99.gL welght percent methylethylketone.

The nater.la]- solubi].ltles were d-etermlned. between OoC.

and. -1B.5IoC. by the method- of isotherroal analys1s.

20
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2. THE I{ï_C_OTINE-ÌI1å.TEE SYSTEI4

This systen was first investlgated. by Hud_son (1) ln
J-g}Ll'" He was unable to crystalJ.ize nicotine, slnce, oti

coollng, lt fonmed- ar. amorphous sorld.. using the mothod. of
AlexeJew, wlth solutlons sealed. 1n one nlll1metre caplllar.y
tublngr and. heatlng in an alr bath, Hud.son d_etenmlned. the

solub1llty curve for the nlcotlne-water system ai4d- found. it
to be coropletely closec1. Ile fou:rd- both critlcal composltlons

to be the sane, 3?.2 percent nicotlne by r^reight. Hê found_ the

lovrer crltlca]- solution temperature to be 61.OoC. and. the

upper to be 210oC.

lsakalotos (fA¡ r-epeated. the work of l{uÖson in LgOg

and. found. the sature.tion tempenatures to be one to flve d.egnees

Iower. than those of Hud-son. He fou¡.d. the upper and. lower

critlcal temperatures to be Zo8oco âzrd 60.BoC. respectively,
and. the crltlcal composition for both to be thlrty-four. per-

cent nlcotlne by welghto He found- that the fonu of the curve

was not influenced- greatly by ühe use of an extremely pure

sample.

leone (15) In A926 reconstructed. the curve of the

blnary system nicotlne-waten, which, apart from smal_l

variatlons of less than two d.egrees, was ld.entical to theLt

found- by Hud"son. He used. the nethod. of Alexejew, placing his

saroples in Jena glass tubes whlch Ïrere sealed- and- placed. in a

d.ouble bath of paraffin oil. He founÖ the upper critlcal.
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tenpenatur^e to be ?L3oc.



PURÏTT OF I'IATEETAIS

[he lvatev used. in this lnvestigatlon was d.lstilled.
from a Barnsted. still wlth an all t1n cond-enser. rt was

chayacterlzed- by the follolvlng properties:
^-onc"2 .....t.... 1.33066

210 .........c 1.33663

$peclflc Cond.uetance . .... less than 5 x LO-6lahos/cm.

The meËhylethyrketone lnras tr'lscher Rea.gent graad-e, ayrd.

was used. without further purlficatlon. It was characterized.

by the followlng propertles:

240d..á ...c....., o.7gg7g
+
^-O

^L),,g .......... 1.371+50

oro]t.rTt . .. .. .. .. o 1.38115

BeJ.atlve Vlscoslty ¡ ., . . . c 0.1+Z4l+

The nlcotine was obta"lned. fron the Eastnan-Kod.alç

Conpany, who prepare the pure substance as follows:
Our materlal is obtalned. from a commelclaL tobacconlcotlne that_we purlfy. This ls done by naklng thematerial a salt an¿ extracting the nonsait nateitats

from lt. tr'Ie then convert back to a base and. ö-lstill.
ft beca¡re yel].ow after e:çosure to the atmosphere, and. vras

perlod.lcally d.lstiIIed. 1n an lnert atnosphere und.er reduced.
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pressure to glve a clear, colorJ.ess product. Dlring the

lnvestigatlon nlcotine lilas recovered" fro¡n methylethylketone

and. water solutions by vacuu.nn d.lstiIlation, and. ihen

red.istilJ.ed. as before to glve the d.eslred. punity of pnoöuct.

The nlcotlne l'¡as eharacterLzed. by the following propertles:

210d.;- ........o r"00677
+

ctQnc*) ........c 1.52L27

^.OoE"' .... r.. c. l.5i6o6

Relative Vlseoslty oo.... l+.?85



E}GEBII/Ei'ITAL PBOCEDURE AlvD ITPPABATUS

1. IIETHOD OF ANALYSIS

The methocl chosen to analyse the samples of the
equlllbrium layers i¡ras based. on the physlcal propertles
of the solutlons. rf a parüicular properüy varies more

or less llnearIy with compositi.on between the two pure

components of a solution, then flxing the varue of that
property w111 flx the composltion of the sorutlon. The

accuracy of this method- of arr.alysis d-epend.s upon the
accuracy wl-th whlch the pr-operty can be measured., and_

upon the d.lfference of the value of this property between

one pure component and. the othero Graphlcal1y, the
property F(c) is plotted. against composltion C, as 1n

Figure Ja. Tf the valu.es of the property F(c) are
proJected. on tire base of the graph, 5a, then the plot is
reduced- to a llnear one, a¡rd. each polnt represents a

parficular composltlon and. tlte correspond.lng value of the
physical property (Flgræe 5b).

Physical analysls ca:e be used. fon solutlons of
three conponents if the value of the physlcal property is
sufflclentry d.ifferent for any tuio of the three pure

components. For eacir solutlon there r¡¡111_ be a flxea value
for any glven physical property. Honever, for any value

25
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of this property there will be an infinlte number of

solutlons, and the locus of the composltlons of these

solutlons will be a contl-nuous curve on the compositlon-

property dlagnann. If the property F(c) ls projected. onto the

base of an equlJ.ateral prlsm, 1t wllJ. appear as a line super-

inposed. on the composltion; passlng throug'h a contLnuous

serLes of composltions. If a second. property G(c) is

slrnll-arly proJected. onto thls sane pl.anar d.lagrain, lt w111

appear as a seeond. llne passing through another serles of

composltions.

If bhese propertles are lnd.epend.ent, they should. not

fonm para1l.el llnes olt the proJectlon, and. v¡1ll therefore

intensect at a polnt. Since a polnt on the composltlon curve

flxes the conposltion, then a d.etermlnation of tt'¡o

lnd.epend.ent properties w111 fix the composltloll' Fi-gure Jc

shovrs ttre intersection of one value of eaeh of two physlcal

propentles superlmposed. on the three component composltlon

d.iagram. The accuraey of the anal.ysls d-epend.s upon the

aceuracy wlth r^rhlch the properË1es can be measured, the

d.ifference between the values of the propertles for the two

pure components kravlng the greatesü d.lfferencer and. upon the

angle at whlch the plots of the two properties lntersect.

The accuracy ls greatest 1f the two eurves lntersect ortho-.

gonalIy"

In ord.er to choose a sultable palr of propertles for
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the anal.ysls of the nleotlne-meth.ylethylketone-water system,

the d.enslty, viscoslty, d.lsperslon, a¡.d- refractlve lnd.lces

fon both hydrogen C ( À = 6563i) and hydrogen F ( À = ¿186ú)

llght were Oetermlned- for various compositions. The resul-ts

of ühe d.eternlnatlons are presented. ln Table I, page 55.

, The refractlve lnd.ex for hyd.rogen red. 1lght
( Å = 65$Ã) ayrd the d.enslty were chosen as the analytlcal-

propertles. The nlot of these propertles on the conposltion

d.fagran 1s shown in Flgure 6.

Data have -oeen published. on the d.enslties and.

viscositles of nlcotlne-v¡ater solutLons at varlous

tenperatures (14,), (16), (1?), but thls system ivas repeated.

ln ord.er tkiât the values used- be consistent wlth the method.

used. in the rest of the stud-y.

The d.enslty of a sanple could- be d.eternlned. withln

tO.0002 gm,/cm.3. The refractlve lnd.ex was accurate wlthln

È0,0002 units. The greatest analytlcal error was ln the

ex-r,rapolatÍon between d.eterroineÖ polnts on the d.enslty and.

refractlve lnd-ex plots. The over all accuracy of the

analysis was better Ehan !0.5 percent by weight.

To eheck the method- of analysis, a soJ.utlon of known

couposltlon was anal-yseÖ. The analysls of thls solution

was withln the llmits of experlmental erroro

The d.ensltles were d.etermlned. uslng d-enslty bottles
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d.eternlnatlons. Three of these viscometers were callbrated.

using dlst1lled. water as a stand.ard.. The run tlrnes observed.

ln the callbra.t1ons agreed. wlthln ! 0.2 second.s. The

viscometers had. run tlmes of approxlnately one, two, and. six
mlnutes for ¡rrater. Each vlscometer was used. with d.ffferent

solutlons in ord.er that a convenlent ru:r tine could. be

obtained..

Flve runs agreelng within tO.2 seeond.s were obtained.

for each sample. The relatlve vlscoslty üras d.eternlned. fron

the foJ-lowing relationship:

Belatlve Vr scosLty = t- ' Jit';
t *,". JT..s,o

wb.eret=runtlne
r ¡5o

dç= d.ensity

x = sanple

H2O = urater stand.ard.

The refractlve lnd.ices were d.eternined. on a Zelss

mod.el Pulfrlch refractometer, uslng the C and. F llnes of a

hyd.r.ogen d.lscharge tube. The zevo poJ.nt of the lnstrunent

was found. by the method. descrlbed. in FlndJ-ay (tB¡. The

thermometer of ühe lnstnument was calibrated. ln the 25oC.

therrnosüat" [emperature was controlled. ln the refractometer

by clrculatlng water at zs.Oo}o from a reservoir. through the
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Jacket of the lnstrument. Control was better than È0"05oC.

over the short perlod. of tlme nequined- to d.eËermlne the

refractive lnd.ex of a sample.

The instrument was stand.ard.Lzed against clistllled.
water. t}:rat had. been passed. thr.ough an ion exchange column,

and- the operaf lonal eruor was f ound- to be negl1glbIe. [he

li'i;erature values for water could- be reproduced. to better
than 0.0001 unitsr oF urlthin plus or mlnus one mlnute on the

lnstrument"

The d.lsperslons were also d.etermined. using this
instrument. The d.ifferen-ce beüween the ind.ex of refractlon
of any substance for any two wave }engths ls a measure of

the d-lsperslon for these wave lengths, caIled. the coefflclent
of d.lspersion. The d.isperslons r^rere found. between hyd.rogen C

and. hydrogen F wave lengths" These were tabul-ated- relatlve
to the d.isperslon of water which was arbitrarlly glven a

value of unlty.

2. FBEEZING POINT pIåG-ÌlA}iS BY TäE8trAL AITJILYS.IS.

The freezLng points of the pure components and- of all
the solutions to be 1n'restJ-gated- J.ay at or below the freezing
point of water, OoC. The actual freezlng tenperatures were

d.eter"nlned by the neÈhod. of thermal analysis. The lic1uid.s

were stlrued. in a cell which was lmmersed. ln a Dewar flask
fllled. wlth elther Ilquld. nltrogen or a d.ry lce-acetono
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mlxture; the ehange of temperature of the J.1quld. wlth tlme

vüag obseryed..

It was for¡:cd. necessary to use three t¡les of cells ln
thls lnvestlga-tion. These are shorrn ln Flgure 9. [hese

ceJ-Is d.lffer primar^lly in the method. of stlrulng the freezing

llquid-. In each case the l1quid- was enclosed- ln an evacuated.

Jacket whieh lnsulated. it from the coolant, and. reduced" the

rate of cooJ-lng.

In the sinplest of the three, and. unsilver.ec. Der¡¡ar

flask (¡tgure 9a), the J-lquid. was stirred. nanually by raising
and. lo¡trerlng the glass loop about a Beckmann thermometer or a
thermocouple we].].. Thls ceIl was used. for those solutlons in
the binary system nicotlne-v¡aüer havlng composltions ra:rglng

from pure i^iater üo forty percent nlcotine; slxty percent

water. These solutlons all crystalllzeCr at temperatures

above -4oC. The Beckmann thermometer was calibrated. at the

lce polnt of d.lstllJ.ed. water before and. after the

experlmental ru.ns. The callbratlons agreed. r¡rithln t 0.001oC.

(The water used. was d.lstlIled. from a Bar.nsted. stiIl wlth a

tin cond.enser. It had. a speclflc conductance of not more
I

tY:rln J x 10-t mhosr/cm. )

The celI was immensed. in a Dev¡ar flask contalnlng

crushed- d.ry ice and- aceüone. A liquid. sanple of knowrr

semposltlon was plaeed- in the cell and. stlrred. vlgoroì¡sly.

Temperature read.lngs ïrere mad.e period.ically, and tLte
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temperature was plotted. agalnst time to give the coollng

curve of the I1quid. mlxture. Several Ërlals were mad.e fon

each llquld-, and. the freezLng pof-nts vrere read. from the

coollng curves 1n the nanner clescrlbed. prevlously. iiÏo

eutectic halts were observed. in the cooling cur.res, because

the Ilquld. becane so viscous tlnat c::ysta11J,zatlon d.1d. not

occur.

[he freezlng polnts of all other J.iquid.s lnvestigated.

vfere more remote from zero d.egrees. The freezlng polnts of
solutlons of nicotlne in water. having compositions of fifty,
slxty, and. sixty-five percent nicoti-ne by weight were

d.eternined. in the same type of cell, usii:g hand. sti-rrlng, but

a thermocouple wa.s used. to measu_re the temperature in these

cases. Hand. stlrring $ras required. for these solutions

because they beca.ine extremely vlscous as the free zi-ng polnts

wer.e approacheC-.

To obtain the coollng curves of these solutlons
junctlon copper-constantan thenmocouple (19) was used.

conJunction wlth a Brovm recor.d.lng potentiometer. The

reference junctions of the thermocouple were placed. 1n

roll-llmetre glass tube, sealed. at one end., and. lnmersed.

Dewar" flask of crushed. lce and. l¡ater.

a two-

in

a slx
fna

The thermocouple and. the record.ing potentlometer rliere

calLbrated. together at 1ow temperatures from the freezi-ng

points of red.1stllled. mereury (-38.8?oC,), refracülve i¡rd.ex
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grad-e acetone (-9l+.6oT ") , ethylbronld-e (-IlgoC. ) , and.

ethylene d.lcl¡l.orld.e (-35.3oC. ) , and. the eutectlc polnt of

reagent grade chlorofonn and. carbon tetrachJ.orld.e (-gf .¡rog.).

These polnts are a1l iveJ-l lcror,,m, and the I1quld.s eou1d. all
be obtalned. ln a state of hlgir purlty and. exhlbited. J.ittle
tend.ency toward.s extreme supercooJ.lng.

A schenatlc d.lagra.n of the Brown record.lng

potenülometer ls shown ln Flguro 10. Thls lnstrunoent operates

as a baslc potentlometer, but ls self-balaneing; the reeord.er

ploüç a contlnuous E. IT. F. versus tlne curve. Slnce the

E. M. F. of the thermocouple ls a dlrecË functlon of the

tenperature, this ls the equlvalent of a tenperature versus

tlme pLot r ot cooJ-lng cu.rre.

ïn a potentj-ometer, a Ìnnown E. I{. F. 1s vanied by

varylng reslstance untll lt ls equal and opposlte to the

unlcnovnr E" I'¿i. F. whlch l¡. thls case arises from the thermo-

couple. At alJ. polnts on the sI1d.e wlre a potentlaL

d.ifference exlsts between the knovna E. II. F. from the battery

and- the urrJrnolrn E. 1{. F. fron the thernocouple, except at the

balance polnt. A d.. c. voltage will appear across A-4. Ln the

d.lrectlon of unbalance. The rrconyersion stagerr convents

this d-. c. voltage to a:e a. c. voltage at BB whlch passes

through the trvoJ.tage a,mpllfler. H Thls a. c. voltage controls

the npornier ampllflenrr output whlch ln turn d.nives the
rlbaLanclng notorrt whlch moves the slld.e wlre contact
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and- the record-ing perl. The battery ls frequently stand.aro-

lzed., automatl-cally or manually, against a stand.ard- cell.
fhe record"er used. has a range of zero to ten

millivolts, and. the ch¿¡t can be read. to ù 0.05 mil_livolt.
The turo-Junctlon couple has a tempenature coefflcrent of
about 0.08 niJ-l1volt per d.egree, This enables the

tempenatu¡'e to be obtalned. wlthln È o.5oc. The range of ùhe

potentlometer wlth the two-junctlon thermocouple 1s fro¡a zero

to about -130oC.

As before, the cell was immersed. in a d.ry ice-aceüone

coolant, the sanple of known composition was introduced. into
the ceII, and. l',ras stlrued. vJ.gorously as it cooled.. A

contlnuous tenperature versus tlne plot roas obtalned., and.

from this the freezing tenperature of the sample vras

d.etern1ned.. No euteetic halts were observed..

The slxty-five percent nlcotine-thirty-five percent

r¡rater solution became very viscous at ühe freezlng tenperature

ç22,LoÇ,), and. at -z6oc. stiruing became impossible, The

seventy percent nlcotlne-thirty percent water solutlon became

too vi-scous to pernlt stlrrlng at -3ooc., and. crystarlization
of thls solutlon could. not be attalned..

A nagnetlc stircing d.evlce was used. ln the second_ cell,
Figure 9b (20) . [i,rro horseshoe inagnets are d.rlven up and.

d.or\Ea along a vertical track by a six volt wind.shield- wlper
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motor, and- they in turn ralse and- lower a glass splr,aI whj-ch

has a plece of soft lron rod. enclosed- ln glass affixed. to lts
u.pper end.. [he glass stirying coil slid.es up and. d.orun around.

the thermocouple weIl, lh.e sample ls lntrod.uced. througyr a

ground. glass joi:tt, whlch 1s then capped. to prevent

cond.ensation from the atmospher.e, The cell- was enclosed. by

an outer jaclret whlch v¡as evacuaüed. to a greater or lesser.

extent to con'i;rol the rate of cooling. The celt and. Jacket
were lmmersed. ln a Dewar flask of }iquid. nitrogen, and. the

tenperature versus tlne curve i¡ras obtained. as before using

the two-Junetlon copper-constantan thernocouple and. the Bro¡¡¡n

record.lng potentlometer.

Thls apparatus was used. for those solutions of the

nethylethylketone-nlcotlne binary systern whlch soLidlfied.
without a great j:rcrease 1n the vlscoslty of the liquid.s;
th.at ls, those solutlons havf-ng a nlcotlne content of fifty
percenf or l-ess by weigh'b.

The thlr'd. cell, Ftgure '')c (20) Ölffered. fron the

second. only ln the mar¡rer of stirring. Thls last celI was

fitted. wlth a mercury seal and. a motor-driven pa.d.dJ-e stirrer.
This mechanical stlrren could. be used r^rlth Llquid.s of a much

greater vlscoslùy than t^ras possible wlth the relatively weak

magnetic sti:'ring d-evice.

An atüempt was mad.e to crystal-Lize pure nicotlne,
using this cel-l in a Dewar flask of J-iquid. nltrogen. The
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nlcotine solld.if led. wlthout crystalrlzl-ng at about -60oc. ,

or at least it became so vlscous at this temperature that it
brolre the grass thermocouple werl. By -1o0oc. to -rzooc. it
lrad- become a soI1d. glassy mass. A smooth coollng curve was

obtaLned. with no lryeguIarltles or breaks. In the attempt to
crystalllze nfcotine, slow and_ rapld. coolfng, with and.

wlthout stlrring rvere used. wlth both pure nlcotlne, and.

sanples eontainlng trace amounts of elthen water or nethyl-
ethylketols.e. crystalllzation of ühe nieotlne could. not be

obtalned.,

All solutions of waten-nlcotlne containiJrg more thayr

slxty-flve percent nlcotlne by welght sollolfied. velthout

crystalllzatlon. Those sol-utions of nethyleËhylketone-

nlcotlne contalnlng more tløn fifty percent nlcotlne by

welght solld.lfied. without crystarrizatlozr. Ido eutectles
were obtalned. for these binary systems.

The freezlng curve of the nethylethylketone-water

blnany systen had. been d-etermlned. pnevlously ( 3) and. was not
z'epeated..

No attenpts ùo locate the ternary euteetie were naad.e,

slnce the blnary euüectlc polnts were unattalnable.
The freezlng curves are plotted. in Flgure 12 and.

Flgure 13, pages 6l+ ana 65 nespectlvely, and. the data ane

presented. 1n labJ-e IT, and. Table IIfr pag€ S?.
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3. I$OrriEBltAL SOLUBILITY DIAGn*,}IS_

The tv¡o tytrles of equlllbrlun cells used- for isothernal

solubillty neasurements are shoum ln FlgUre 11. The first of

these, Figure 11a, was used. wlth 1lqutd. mlxtures whose total
vapor pressure was below atnospheric pressure. The mlxËures

were mad-e up to approxlnately known overall composltlons

such ühat two equillbriun l-ayer.s of ¡none or less equal volumes

wouLd- form at the tempenature ln question. A sufflclent
number of conJugate palrs were examlned. such that the

lsotherus stud-led. were completely outllned..

Three thenmostats were used. durlng the lsothermal

investlgatlons.

For the -11.4oC. a.nd. tne 5oC. lsotherms, coollng of

the bath was effected. by clrculatlag eooled. kerosene through

a copper coll linnersed. in a metal vessel contalning five
gallons of kerosene and. wrapped. with felt. Tlie bath was

stirred. at all tlnes by fwo pad.d.le stiruers. Temperature was

controlled. by a mercury bulb thennoregulator whlch activated.

a two way nelay. ftris relay operated. either a forty watt

llght bulb lf the bath temperature became too J-ow or a
circuJ.atlng punp whlch circulated. kerosene through the coll
1f the bath tenperaiure became too hlgh. The kerosene was

cooled. by circulatlon through a second. co1l immersed. 1n a

Ðe¡iar flask f 111ed. with a clny lce-acetone cooling mixture.

Thls mlxture was stirred. when the pump was 1n operatlon to
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prevent the acetone mlxture from bolllng over" The

thermostat was controlled. to within ù0.3oC.

The second. ther'¡oostat was used- for the d-enslty and.

viscoslty measurements, and" the 25.OoÇ. lsotherm, It
uaintalned. a constant temperature of z5oT. !0.01oC.

The third. thernostat r^ras useÖ for aII tenperatures

above 25.OoC. ft was a vessel lnsulated. wlth feJ.t and fiJ.J.ed.

wlth a suitable o11. Á' heatlng coLl was placed. ln the bath.

[hls coil was controlled. by an electronlc relay activateö by

a mercury bulb thermoregulator lmmersed. in the o11 bath.

The oower, drawn by the heater, üIas controlled- by a porverstat

ln serLes wlth the coil. 1'he bath was stirred. by two pad-d.le-

type motor-d.rlven stlrrers at aIl ü1mes. Tempenaüures ln the

thermostaù could. be malntained. wlthln !0.ZoC.

lhe cell shown ln Flgure Ila uras fllled. with about one

hund.red. grams of sa.nple through the openlng aü the top with

the stopcock closed.. The openirg was fitted- ivith a mercury

seal, and- the Ilquid mixture lvas stirred. in a therraostat for

not less than one hour ln orÖer that thermal and. chemíeal

equllibrli.¡m be attalned.. Then the seal üIas removed. and-

replaced. by a ground. glass stopper. Ihe llquld nixture was

alloi¡red. to settle i:rto two d.istlnct layers. Thls pair of

ectru1librlum solutions rras the conJugate palr for the

particular overall conposition chosen at that glven

temperature. To wlthdraw saraples of these layers, a glass
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contalner of the t¡rye shown ln Figure Ilc was fltted. r¡¡lth the

stopcock and. gror.rnd. glass fittlng, Flgure 1rd., and- evacuated_.

The stopeock was closed. and. ihe fittrng atüached. to the cell,
The stopcock on the celI was opened. fulIy, aad. t]nøt on the

flttlng was opened. grad.ually to allow liquld. to f]-ow fron the

cell, through the capllIary tubing, and. lnto the glass

container.

A lltt1e of the llquld. was flrsü washed. through and.

d.1scard.ed., so that the flnst sampre wouro be representative

of the bottom layer. The Llquld. ln the viclnlty of the inter-
llquld- bound.ary was also washed. through ano d.iscard.ed.. A

sa"nple of the upper layer was taken, and the rast portlon of
the llquld. was d.1scard.ed.. TLre sampres were retatned. in the
grass contairr,ers whlch were fltted wlth groirnd. glass stoppens.

Ä11 sanpJ.lng was d.one ivhlle the ceLJ. renalned 1n the

thenmostat.

The sample r,ras allowed. to come üo room temperatrrne.

ïf iü was honogeneous at this tempenature and. nas over flfty
mlIIlIltres 1n vorume, lt was analysed. d.irectly by a d.enslty

and- refractlve lnd.ex d.eternlnation. If lt became

hetenogeneous at }JoÇ., or3 lf lt was of r-ess than flfüy
nllrllltres volune, as was generaLl-y the case, lt was r,veJ-ghed..

A lmown mass of one of the three conponents of the systom was

then ad.d.ed. to the sanpJ.e to glve the nequlred. volume or üo

rend.er the mlxture homogeneous. Thls sa"nple was then analysed.
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as before, and. the original compositlon was calcuIated..

Thls ceJ-l and. method. sampllng was useö- for the

foIlot^ring isothernal solubillty d.etermlnations:

-11.4oC. lsotherm. Thls stud.y was carrled. out ln the

refrigerated- kerosene bath. Ternperature vüas control-led. to

È 0,3oC., and. uras measured. with a toluene in glass

ther:mometer (graduated. in d.egrees Centlgnad.e) which had- been

callbrated. at four polnts; the 25.O0 !0.01oC. thermostat;

the freezlng point of d.istil-Ied. water; the freezlng polnt of

nercury; a d.ry lce-acetone mlxüure.

s.OoC. lsotherm. This stud.y was carried. out in ühe

nefrigeratecl kerosene bath. Temperature was controlled. to

f 0.3oc.¡ ârrd- was measui:ed. with a mercury ln glass

thermomeüer (graduated. ln one-tenths of a d-egree Centlgrad.e)

which had- been callbrated. agalnst freezing d.istlIled. water

ancl the 25.00 t O.01oC. thermostat.

25.00Ç, lsotherrn. Thts stud.y Tras carried. out ln the

?5.0Q ! 0.01oc, lhermosbat. The temperature was measured.

wLth a Beckmar¡a thermometer, whieh had. been calibrated.

against a platinrm reslstance tirermometer.

50.ooc., 65,ooc., 6?.5oc., ?0.ooc., and. BJoooco

tsotherms. These lsothernrs were d.etermlned. in the o11 bath

with the imnersed. heatlng coiJ-. Temperature was controlled.

to È 0.2oC. and. was measured. with a nercury in glass

thermometer (graduated. in one-tenühs of a d.egree Centlgrad.e).
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lhls had- been calibrated. agalnst a total immerslon

thermometer r¡hlch had. in turn been calibrated, at ten d.egree

lntervals agalnst a pJ-atlnum resistance thernometer. lhe

callbration of the ther.orometer used. thus includ.ed. the

conrection for ex¡posed. stem.

The cell shown in I'lgune IJ.b was constmcted. of heavy--

wall-ed. glass and. was used. for soluti-ons whose total vapor

pressure was greater fhan one atmosphe::e. fts total volume

'r^ras sonev¡h,at less the,n that used. for the lower pressures, and.

about elghty milllIlt¡es of sample were lntroduced. through

the neck of the cell. This openlng was closed. by ihe high

pressure stopcock after f1111ng. The capillary arm for with-
irawing samples was also closed. wlth a high pressure stopcock.

The sample was sülrued. by the glass propellers on the glass

rod- when a motor d.riven horseshoe magrret was rotated. above

the lron slug in the cel-l. The cel} was completely lmmersed.

ln the thermostat, except for the end. of the d.eJ.ivery tube,

which was Lsolated. from tlre contents of the cell by the hlgh

pressure sfopcock. When samples ÏüeÌ'e required-, the stopcock

on the caplllary d.ellvery tube was turned. lrihlle lmmersed" in
the oil ln the bath by neans of a slotted. Lrardwood. rod.. Some

d.ifflculty was encountered- due to the stopcock leaving its
seaf when it was tunned-, partlcular'ly at the hlghel pressu-res.

This was partlally overcome by employlng a urore pov,ierful

spnlng to hold. the stopcock 1n place, a:rd. by the use of the
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nlnlnoum amount of stopcock grease.

Due to the d.anger of ex¡ploslon at hlgher pressures,

the entlre thermostat was encrosed. ln a large box nad.e of
seven-pIy plywood.. A small openlng rras provid.ed. fon Ëhe

nanrlpulatlon of equlpmenü ln the box. A plate glass w1nd.ow,

reinforeed. wLth ¡rlne, was provld.ed. in ord.en that the behavlor
of the llquid.s 1n the ce].l courd. be observed.. The 1ower half
of the front of the box was y¡rnged to allow fnee access to
the thernostat at safe pressrres. A prellmlna:ry trlat showed.

thaù the celI i^rou].d- withstand. pressures up to üroienty

atmospheres.

The nethod. of sanpl-ing was slnllar to that used- for
cell A. An extension of ùhe d-eIlvery arm was connected. to
the ground. grass flttlng Ð whlch was ln turn connected. to the

colleetlng vessel c. Thls vessel was sr¡rnound.ed. by an ice
water mlxture to cool the llquld.s qulckly so as to pnevent

eompositlon changes by evaporation. The contalner c was

evacuated. onty for samples at l15oc. fhere v¡as sufflclent
pressure at the other temperatures to d.rlve the sanples from

the ceII wlthouü evacuatlon of the recelver. For these

lsotherms (oüh.er tlran 115oc.) an extenslon of the d-erlvery

arm of the cell was rr¡n to the botton of the reeelving bottle
c, and. sarnprlng was d.one yery slovily to allow the sa:aples to
cond.ense and- cool, ard. thus prevent evaporatlon losses.

The saraples taken were üreated. as before. They were
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flrst d-1luted. to provlcie a homogeneous sorutlon of the

requlred- volume, then analysed., and. their conpositlon
d.eter¡nlned."

Tsotherns ürere dete¡'ninecl a.t rr5.Ooc., 1/l0oOoco, and.

Ll+3.ooc. using thls ceIl and. method.. The nicotlne-water
blnary conJugate pair. at 15O.OoC. was al-so d-etermlned., but
samples could- not be taken of three conponent nlxtures a.i;

this temperature because the stopcock could. not be turned.

without it J.eavinö* its seat.

TemperaËure !üas controlled. to È O. ZoC., and. was

measured. as before by a nercury in glass ther-mometer

(graduated. in one-tenths of a d-egree centtgrado), caribrated.

agalnsü a total lm¡nersion thernometer which had- in turn been

callbrated. agalnst a platinun ¡sslsf,ence thermometer.

The d.ata for the solubility measurements are listed-
in Table IV, page J8 and. sketches of the isothermat

soIubll1ty d.lagrams are shor¡m ln Figure 1¿1, pâSe 66,

I+. THg $.JFEJEI.í $ETTlgD

The nethod. of isothermal analysis was aband.oned- due

to d.ifflculties in sanapling at hig.h tenperatures and.

pressures. To complete the solubillty stud.ies in the ternary
systen at temperatures above 143.0oc. the method. of ¿rlexeJew

was used to outline the region of incomplete nniscibility.
samples of knovnr conposition by weig'ht were placed. in
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heavy-warled. glass cells elght nlrllnetres in cross-section
and. twelve centlnetres in length. These cel1s lrere fllled. to
approxlnately two-thlrd.s capaclty, and. then sealed. wlth a
torch, care being taken tLTat the sample was kept cool to
prevent coraposltlon changes due to evaporaüion. lhe cells
were placed., one by one, lnto a varlable tenper:ature baLF-,

f1Iled- wlth slllcone o11. The tempenature at whlch

honogeneity occurred. on heati:rg was noted., and. arso the
tenperature at iuhich heterogenelty occuryed. on coo].û¡g. [he
mean of these tu¡o observed. temperatures was taken to be the

solutlon temperature for the conposition in questlon.

The bath ?ras a glass vessel vrith a capacity of about

three gallons. rt was partially filr-ed. wlth two galrons of
sllicone oil. Heatlng was eff ected. by two lcaife ed.ge heaters,
one of flve hund.red- watts, and. the other of two hund.red. and_

fifty vratts" A bimetal thermoregUlator was placed_ ln series
wlth the smaller heaüen, so that the temperature of the bath
could. be heLd. constant if d.esired., and. arso so that the iate
of heatlng or coollng the bath courd. be controlled.. rt lvas

found. that a temperature gnad.lent of one d.egree pen five
minutes vras most satlsfactory in the region of the solution
tenperature.

The cells hrere heLd. in the bath by two sprlng cllps
on a rectangular ¡netar plate. The ptate was affixed. to a

sprocket mounted. on an angle lron bar. A netal frane encased_
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the glass bath, anÖ heId. 1t ln position. The angle lron bar

was attached. to thls frame, and. reached. nearly to the bottom

of the 11qu1d.. A motor whlch d-rove a second. sprocket rnras

suppor.bed. on the f rame, A d.rive chaln connected. the Ëwo

spr,ockets, so that the celI could. be rotated-. The notor was

connected. ln serles to a po?üerstat, so that the rate of

i:otatlon couLd. be varled. frora zero to seventy nevolutlorls per

mlnute. The contents of the ce1ls vÍere stirued. thoroughly by

rotatlon ln the bath. Hovrever, àt hlgher rates of rotation,
the centrlfugal fonce prevented. the llquld.s in the cells from

flowJ-ng freely fron end. to end. of the cells, and. thus

inhibited ùhorough mlxing. The rotation of the cel-l, plate,

sprocket, and. chain also provld.ed. ad.equate agltatlon of the

bath llquld..
An uncallbrated. mercury 1n glass thermometer lvas

placed. in the bath i;o lnd.lcate the approxlmate bath

temperature, but the tempenature of honogenelty or heterogeneity

were measured. wf i;h a slngle-Junction copper-constantan ühermo-

couple" [L¡ls thermocouple was callbrated. agalnst the freezlng

polnts of extrersely pure lnd.ium ÃSe.5oc. ) , tln ( 23!.9oC. ) ,

anÖ lead. (327.3oC.). Tenperatures could. be measured. to better

than t O.so7. uslng the baüh and- thernocouple d.escrlbed.. The

calibnatlon was repeated. after the experlmenËaI observatlons

had. been raad-e, and. the results agreed- wlühln the experlmental

emor with the origlnal. callbratlon. As a further check on
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the rellability of the temperature measure¡nents of phase

changes wlthin the glass cells, a sa¡opIe of pure tin was

placed- ln a glass ceLl of the type d.escribed_, and. its neltlng
and. freezLng points were d.oËe¡.mlned. uslng the cond.Ìtions of

the experlnents. fhe nea]t of tlrese two temperatures agreed.

wlf hln the experlnental error lvith the cal-lþr:ation val_ue.

Most of the composltions stud.ied. formed- homogeneous

solutlons at room temperature. For these, ten grams of
solutlon r^iere maöe up to a knoum composition, and. an allquot
sample was taken for observatlon. The remalnlng conposltions,

which were heterogeneous at room tenperat\rre, were mad.e up by

welghing the semponents d.irectly into the cel_ls.

The ceLls were llluminated. for observation by a photo-

spot Ilght, mounted. outsid.e the bath, and" turned. on only as

requlred.. No d.lfflculty was encountered. ln observlng the

stato of the samples i¡n the cells uslng ühls form of

lllunlnation.
The d.ata for these obser.vations are }lsted. 1n Table V,

page 6l . Flgure lJ, page 68 , shows ternperature versus

composJ.tlon plots for fixed. percentages of nrethylethylketone.

To check the upper critical soJ-utlon temperature

approxlmately, an aLlquot of a few d.rops of the nicoülne-

rrlaten upper crltical solutlon conposition was sealed_ ln a one

lnch plece of heavy-walIed., one mllJ-imetre capillary tublng.

This was placed. ln an electrlcally heated. meltlng polnt
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apparatus, and- vleT/red- thnough a nagnlfyl-ag lens. The

thermocouple was placed. i:r the opening with the small celJ-,

and. the top of the opening was plugged wlth asbes-bos wool to

prevent heat loss. The total volume of the alr space lnto

which the cel-1 was placed. was betlveen three and. four cubic

centlmetres. Uslng this apparatus, the upper crltlcal
solutioh tenperature was for.md- to be 231þ + ToC.



EÏPERT}JIENTAL AESUTTS

[h.e tables of experimenta-I results, and. the graphs

of some of these data, are set forth in the folLolvlng pages.

The slgnlflea¡ce of ühese results has been erq)Ialned. ln the

outl-1ne of the experlmental procedure, and. ls d.iscussed.

fu.rther und.er Ðlscusslon of Besul-ts.

5t+



TABI,E T

PffiSTCAL PROPEBIÏES 0F SoÏ,urroNs oF NICæÏM, I{flI,HYLEIIHYIKETONE AND I,IATER
AT 25oC.

I¡Iaten

100
9o
BO

7o
60
50
¿lo

30
?5
20
10

90
BO

B

Nlcotlne

10
20
3o
4o
5o
6o
7o
75
BO

90
t:o

-

MEK

:

:

-

10
20
92

100
90
BO

7o
6o
50
4o
3o

Ðensltg
gm./cmn)

o.gg706
1.00351
1.010¿16
I.01718
L.02369
L.O2g2L
1.03409
L.03525
1.03500
1.03169
L.02L73
L.006??
0?9Blll6
0.97095
0. B2oB5
0,79979
0.81750
o.83619
O,85l¡5l+
o.B754g
0.89t+21
o.gL636
o.93655

io
20
3o
4o
5o
60
7o

BeLatlve
Vlscoslty

1.0000
L.t+57
2.285
3.693
5.9?3
9. BB¿l

L.6 . ozo
23"3?6
26.].:?,8
25.8L9
Lt+.369
l+.285
L.260
l.5L?
o.5570
O.l+Zll,l+
o.t+7ZZ
o.5t+87
o " 6326
o.7560
0. goBg
L.Lzg
r.{}12

Belatlve
Dlspenslon

1.000
o.BzL!
0. ?18
0.6L?
o.520
0.468
0.40L
o.3Lt'5

0.292
o.2I+2
o.rg2
o.93t+
o.932
o.735
o.7116
0.691
o "61+2o.579
o.5o2
o.Httg
0.390
o.336

c )= 6s6

Befractlve Ind.ex

r.33066
L.3501+6
L.37L27
l.3g2L7
1.,+1290
L.t+31+O7
L.+561t'9
LJ+7536

L,49397
L.50867
L.52lZ7
1.33BBB
L.3Lt?63
t.376jz
1.37t+50
L.3867A
1.40019
L,41310
L.tþ2882
L.t+l+L?3
L.l+6Ll+?
L.l+Zzt+z

= 1186

L.33663
L.35722
L.37853
1.40036
L.Lþ22t+7
L.l+l+l+28
t.L+6?68
L"t+;875L

L.50705
L. 52267
t,53606
L.3t+t+91
L.35287
t.3B3O7
1.38L15
L,39392
L.t+O7?5
1.ll21¿l0
L]+3BI+2
L.t+5225
L.t+729O
L.l+Bl+?9

\^
\rr



Water

Composltlon
Weleb.t r.eeqs

60
50
,+0

3o
20
10
7o
20
5o
20
10

Nlcotlne

80
9o
10
10
10
L0
10
20
20
30
3o
5o
80

MEK

20
10
3o
¿lo

5o
60
7o
70
10
5o
20
30
10

Ðenslty^
gÐ./cm.)

TABLE I (contlnueð)

o. g5868
0.98L81
o.g5658
o.93580
0.9L1þ12
o.8g1g1
o.8691þ3
o.g6Lþ77
o,9g595
o.9L23t+
o.gB25L
o,95795
o.9971+2

Be1atlve
Vlsooslüy

1.882
2.696
2.l.LþL
2.OLt3
L.B2l+
1.1160
1.050
o.B7B2
2.669
L.?69
3.792
3.7t+o
7,299

Relatlve
Dlspenslon

0.300
o.239
0.723
0.708
0.698
Q.698
o.689
o.6l+2
o.68ll
o.568
0.588
o.t+62
0.307

c

Refractlve ïnd.ex

À= 6

L.t+8752
L.50475
L.37t+LL
t"37B5t+
r.3B2gB
r.3B5gO
1" 3884ll
l-.110218
L.3797L
L.4]-.622
1.¿10588
L.t+t+SLþ6
L.49zït+

5 6
I

3A

I

i.

,ì

;

F .\=

1.5oo7L
L.5L87 5
1.38307
L.38565
L.38999
t.39289
r.39 5t+2
t.þ0968
L.3872L
l.t+Zl+Tl+
l.LtLI+j4
L.Lþ556t+
L.50563

\¡r
o\
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EABT,E TI

T'BEEZING POI}IT DAIA FOA Tffi BT}IABY STSTE}I
NTCO8TNE-F'IA.IER

Conposltlon

L00
90
80
7o
6o
50
¿lo

35

Itfe t Pencen

Percent

L00
9o
BO

70
60
50

Freezlng Polnt
Ol̂¿¡

0.00
-0.851+
-L.Lv5S
-2.270
-3.6r+2
-5,9
-L2.7
-22.L

å 0.003
¡- 0.0L0
¿ 0.0L0
¿ 0.013
t o.5
t o.5
1-o"5

T4.BLE TTT

FRFEZTNG POTNT DA11A. FOR T}E SIETEM
NTC OITNE-}THIHYI,ET HYI,KEI ONE

Composltlon Freezlng Polnt
OîtVo

-87.0 ù 0.5
-88.3 !. O.5
-89 .7 L O.5
-91.8 L 0.5
-g&.0 L o.5
-99 t3

Nlcotlne

L0
20
30
¿lo

5o
60
65

10
20
30
40
5o
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TABT,E N¡

DATA FOR TIIE TSOBTIEBMAT SOIjIIBI],ISy T4EA,SUBE¡/IENTS

sother.m

13.0
15.0
2l+.L

IL.6
L5.3
2l-.4
á

L2.g
L7.6
25.1+
16 -8

3t+
3B

.3
â

^6

25.5
28"6
33.O

zo.6
zL.l+
23.6
28

Wt./o Nlc. wt.fi twr Í!trt./" Nlc "

rm

L3 "2Lg .5
2i -z

rlo
t^6

86. g
79 .5
74 -2

56.2
Lþ7.o
t+o.z

r.o
2^1

tþj.8
5L,l+

tt ( extrapolated 30. B 2.5 66

59.5
þLt -l+



wt.ft

1g.r+
2L.g
29.6

82.1+
0. ¿t

20.9
2l+.O
27.5
28.2
30.3
28. O

t Polnt

$ABLE f\I (conttnued.)

oc

59

wt.% IIEK

.J
18.8
18.6
L7.

a

L5.5
L3.2
9,9
8.0
5.7
3'l+

ï{t.% Nlc, r'/ft.% yEß. wt.% Nlco

91.7
79.1+
77 .5
7l+.7
6t+-4

c t
26.5
1+3.1+

53.6
5L+.L
t+4 ^?

zz.3
32.8
32 "L
35.4
50- 5

5L.Z
23.8
Ll+.3
10.5

3^8

76.L
70.0
65.1+
68.0
?8 -tl-

6.6
16.0
22.8
23.2
r 8^q

L7.3
Ll+.0
lL.8
9.8
2-7

sot
27.o
38.3
I+z "6l+j.o
87 -2

27.3
33.7
l+o.2
l+g.L¡
t2 -8

+5 "72g.o
17 .2
7.6

77 .5
75.7
73.8
77.L
i4 ^?

6.5
LI. ?
L5 "2]-5.6
6Lþ^i

16.0
L2 "611.0
7:3

I
3
t+

5
5
6

al,z
3.7
8.7
0"5
8.7
7,O

.g I BL.g

.3 I Bo.llLtz,3 I Bo.423.8 I gZ.g
22.3 I 85. q
L1.0 | 96.6
5.0 | 8g.6

,le
6.1þ
7.2
7.O
7.7
8.0
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TABTE rV (contlnueè)

wt"% l'tßK r,.lt./ stc

C. Isot
ã:6:,
zl+.2
20.7
L9-3

zgl,l
Ltl+.9
6tþ"9
80^ 7

76 "94l+.2
30.9
].l+.1þ

78.9
81.5
gl+.6
88.8
q6-8

l+.s
5.6
5.5
i^2

ZL.L
Itl.0
9.8
5:7

a

37.6
3Lþ.2
27.3
2L.g

L2.L
25.O
t+5.6
60.6

73.O
77 ,5
85.3
87.2

3.2
5.5
5.9
6.9

59.8
50.3
40.8
27 ,L
L7 ,5

3L.7
23.8
17.0
8.8
6.0

a

18"0
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ÎABLE V

Då.TA FOR THE AT,Ð(EJE}ü }TEAST'BE}ENTS

Conposltlon Ilpper Tennperatune Llnlt
of Heterogeneous VoLuneoc-fft. % IttsK htrt. fi H2O îñt, % Nlc.

10.0
10.0
10.0
L0.0
L0.0
L0.0
10.0
L0.0
20.o
20.0
20.o
20.0
20.0
20.o
2a "o30,0
30.0
30.0
30.0
40.0
l+0. o
40. o

* l&o.o
45.O{ Lþ5.o

20.0
25.0
32.O
l+3.o
5l+.0
62.0
68.0
73.O
85.0
90.0
25.0
40. o
¿l8.0
55.O
59.0
63.O
70.0
80.0
29.0
4o. o
l+5.o
50.0
55.0
63.o
70.0
35.O
45.O
52.0
63.0
37.0
1+5.0

50.0
55.O
lþ2.o
l*?.o

80"0
75.O
68.0
57.O
46.0
38.0
32.0
27.0
]5.0
L0.0
65,o
50.0
lþz.o
35.0
3r.0
27.O
20.0
L0.0
51.0
40.o
35.O
30.0
25.o
17.0
r0.0
35.0
25.O
18.0
7.o

23.o
15.0
10.0
5.0

13.0
8.0

183"0
203. 5
zlg "523L,0
232.5
233.0
232.5
23L,5
218.0
200 .0
180.0
205.5
2O7.0
205.5
2O5.0
202.O
196.0
1?1.0
L69.5
L82.5
183.0
181.0
178.0
L6g .5
156, o
r59.5
L63.o
L57.O
146.0
I46.5
LLIZ . s
Lt+s.5
LL+j.s
L,+3"5
Ll+l+.5

o.5

* These sannples urere mad.e up by d.lrect welg'hlng, as they were
heterogeneous at roon temperature.
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EABÏ/E VI

ÐffTA FOB :T'HE MUTU.A.I, SOTJ]'BT],IITF*S OF Tffi
$HT I{fT,gPffÍiJGTi' ONE-Ì{ATER SYSTEM

omposltlorx
Bottom

\It. % H.zO I{t. dÁ I'íEK
Temperatu:re- oa

(¡c

-IL.4
5"4

25-o

50" 0

6s.o

85"0

115-o

L40.0

t+2.6 (cErr. )

56.2

65.7

7t+.5

79.t+

81.7

8L.¿l

78.9

69.3

55.0

t+3"8

3tþ "3
25.5

20 "6
18.3

rg"6

21.1

3L.?

45.0

Conposltlon of

Ítt. % Ezo

L3.2

L3.0

LL,6

L2.9

Llþ"2

16.L

23.L

l+o.2

55.O

g6. g

87,0

Bg.4

87.1

85.8

83.9

76.9

59.8

lþ5.o
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IABT,E VII
ÐAIA FOB IIIE MIITUAI, SOTTIBII,ITTES OF IIIE

NIC OTT}IE-ÏITATEB STSTEI'I

Temnenature-o rtV¡

Conaposltlon of
Ton Tøvetr

Composltlon o
Botton ï.,ayer

wþ.% Hzo Wt.16 Nlc. hÍt n fr H2O lìIü. fl ñLc.

6L, j (cruT. )
62 -o
6s.o
70.0
85.0

LI5. o
1&0. o
150" 0

6l+.o
70.0
82.l+
87.2
90.5
Lg "317"o
16.9

36.0
30. o
L7.6
L2 "89.5
80.7
83.0
83.2

6l+.0
57.1
l+3.1+

35 "725,0
g6"B
93.7
9l+.o

36 "Ol+2.9
56.6
6tt..3
75.0
3"2
6.3
6.0

Comnosltlon tpper Tenperatune Llmlt
of Heterogeneoug Area

o t'lLa¡
o WEo 'þ I\Ic.

20 "o25.O
32 "OIt3.o
5lþ,0
60. o
62.0
68. o
73'O
85 "090.0

(CHTT. )

80.0
?5.O
68.0
57.O
46.0
4o.o
38,0
32.O
27.0
15.0
L0.0

LB3.O ! O.5
203.5
ztg .5
231.O
232"5
233.0
233.O
232,5
23L"5
218.0
200.0
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FIGURE- 14
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ÐTSCUSSTON OT' BESÜLTS

]. O THE BTNABY STSTEM $EEÍYI,EEHYI,KETOIIE-FTá,I'EB

Ai 25oC. nethyJ.ethylketone and. water are not

compLetel-y nlsclbLe. The physlcal propertles lnvestlgateÖ:

d.easlty, vlscoslty, d.lsperslon, and. refractlve lnd.ex, were

d.eternlned. o¡ùy for the conpletely lntersoluble reglons,

No freezlng curves !ìrere lnvestlgated. for thls binary

system.

Ehe rnutual soLublllËy of these two L1quld.s above

OoC. was 1n very close agreement wlth the results obtalned.

by Marsl:alJ- (13) and the SheL1 Laboratorles (6). It
cLlsagneed. wlth the earller work of Bothmund. (,2r. The

upper crltlcal solutlolr tenperature was for¡¡d. to be Ll+2.6oC o ,

and the crltlcal conpositlon was forty-flve pencent

nethyJ.ethylkeÈone, flfty-flve percent water by vrelgþt.

The lower crlülcaI tenperature of ühl.s systen cou1d.

not be attalned. 1n thls stud.y. At temperatures below -LzoC.

orystal.J.lzatlon began, and. mrtual solubLLltles could. not be

cleternlnod.. lhe polnts prevlously d.etennlned. at -?;OoC.

cou1d. not be reproduced. because of thls crystalLlzatlon.
The soJ-ubllLty of r,üaten ln nefhyleüWlketone 1s ln exact

agreenent wlth that found. by Bandall and. McKen¡a (Ð, but

the solublLlty of nethylethylketone ln water appears to

70 ''t'"''-'"'.-..-l

be

" 1. -ì.

i

l;

I

t
I
\
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sIlghtIy greater ln tkrts stud.y.

It ls esËl&ated. that the lower erltloal tenperature of

thls systen would. be aboui -35oÇ,, a¡rd the crltlcaJ.
eomposltloa would. be about seventy-flve percent by welght

nethylethylketone lf the solublltty curves couLcl be extend.ed.

þelow the lce 1lne"

Ehe data for the ¡m¡tual so1ubllltles of the nethyl-
ethylketone-waËen blnary systen are tabulated. 1n Tab3.e VI,

page 62.

2. rirE BfNABy SYSTEI{ NICoEINE-FATEB

Nlcotlne and. water are nlselble ln all pnoportlons at
25oC. , and. the physlcal- propertles d.enslty, vlscoslty,
d.lsperslon, a¡rd. refractlve lnd.lces u¡ere lnvestlgated. at ten

percenf lntervals from zero to one h¡ndred. percent nlcotlne
Jn r¡{ater. A maxlmm 1n d.enslty was obse'veil at seventy

welght percent nlcoöllle; wIrlIe a maxlmum ln vlscoslty occunred.

aü seventy-seven percent by welght nlcotlne. The vlscoslüy

maxlmum was a sharp peak, wheneas the d.enslty maxlnun

appeareil on a more gnaduaJ. curve. The hyd.rogen C tÀ= 6¡6f )

aad. hyd.rogea F ( À= ¿186ú) refractLve lnd.lces T¡rere stratght

Llne pJ-ots. The ploË of the reLatlve d.lsperslon exkrlblted.

a s3-lght eoncavltf r but neither a naxlmum nor a nlnlmr¡n

appeared.. fhe d.enslty lnvenslon at gOoC. observed. by

Hud.son (1) was reconflrmeil; the water rleh layer became
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heavler than the nlcotlne rlch Layer about thls tenperature.

flhe freezl:Æ curve of the nlcotlne-rrrater system was

d.eternlned. fron zero to slxty-flve welght pencenü nf-cotlae.

$o1utlons havfng a hlgher nlcotlne coneentratlon could. not

be crystalJ-lzed, ilue to the extreme vlscoslty and. supen-

coo].lng of the so]-utlons. Repeated. attenpts to crystalllze
pure alcoflne were unsueeessful. tbon the rapld. tenperature

faIl wlth lncreaslrg nlcotlne content, lt ls estlnated. that
the eutectlc composltlon woulö be seveirty-flve to elghty
pencent nlcotlne by welght"

lhe freezj.:rg curve ls sholqnx ln tr'lgune LZr page 64,

and. the d.ata are tabulated. 1n Tab1e II, page 57.

lEhe muüual solublllty of bhls paln of llquld.s was

stud.led. by the nethod. of lsothermar analysls from the loruer

crltÍcaI üenperature to t5OoC. Above thls temperatr.¡re the

nethod. of AlexeJew was used.. fhe resu]-ts of the lsothernal

ana^lysls varled. sllghtly fron prevlously ðetenmlned.

measuremeurts, and. tenilecl to fl.atten the ].ower part of the

soLublLlty cunve ssnev¡hat. The rectall¡rear d.laneten was

pJ-otted. (Flgure J-6, page 69) to flnd. the cnttleal-
composltlonal.. It curved. sllghtly towand.s the tenpenatur.e

aJc1s. The lower crltlcal. tenpenature rras fou¡rd. to be

6L,5 È 0.}oC., and. the lower crltlcal. composltlon was

thlnty-slx percent nlcotlne, sixty-four percent water by

welght.
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îhe upper hal.f of the soJ.ubtLlty curve was outllned.

uslng the method. of AJ-exeJew. Id.entlcal solutlon

tenperatures were obtalnecL using nlcotlne d.lrect3.y from a

newly opened. botüle, and. red.lstlLIed. nlcotlne to nake up the

crltleal solutlon; as weJ.J. as wlth a nlcotlne-water crltlcal
soJ.utlon that ltact been allowed. to sta¡rcl ln the equlllbrlum
ceIl for two weeks. One sanple was agltated. 1n a thermostat

at 23OoC. for twenty hours to ensu¡re the attalnnent of
equlllbz.1um. fhe upper crltlcal üenpenaüure was found. to be

233.a t 0.5oC., twenty degrees hlgher than lrad. prevlously

been reported (1), (f&1, (t5). The upper crltleal
conposlfl-on was found. to be fonty percent n5.cotlne, slxty
per.cenü wafer by welght,

The data for. the mrtual solubl1ltles of Ëhe nlcotlne-
rcater sysüem are tabr¡lated. 1n Table VII, page 63; the

solublllty cunve 1s shown 1n I'lgure 16, page 69.

3. TIIE BïNAlty SrSqM ME_THrI.EqHYffET-ONE-NICOf.I¡IE

MethyletbyS-ketone and. nicotlne are lntersoluble ln a1I

proportlons at all tenperatrreso The d.ensltles, vlscosltles,
refractlve lnd.lces, anil d.lspersf-ons were d.eternlned. at
lntervaLs of ten percent by wefght conposlülon change. ffie
gnaphs of these propentles agalnst composltlon at 25oe. Ïrere

all very nearly llnear, wlth the exceptlon of the vlseoslty
curve, whose slope began to lncrease at a eonceatratlon of
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flfty percent nlootlne, and. contlnued. to lncrease to a

maxlmum at pure nicotlne.
TLre freezLng eurve of the nethylethyJ-ketone-nlcotlne

systern was d.eüernïred fro¡r zero to flfüy welgb.ü per.cent

nlcotlne, but was rather r¡nlnformatlve" So1utlons contal¡a-

lng nore than flfty percent nleotlne couLd. not be

cnystaJ-J-ecl., a¡rd. a sh,anp freezlng polnt could. not be obtalnecL

for the flfty percent solutlon. No rapld. change of slope

was observed., so lt was imFoeslbLe to estlnate the eutectlc

tenperature o

The freezl;rrg curve ls shorflr 1n tr'lgure L3, page 65, and.

the iLata are tabulated. ln fabLe III, page 57"

¿}. THE TEBNABY sYSTry NIC0EINE-$HTH)n;EI]TTJITçEToNE-WAIEB

At 25oC. Èhese tl¡ree substances are conpJ-eteJ-y

mlsclble except for a snaLL reglon wlth a composltlon of

less ühan nlne percent nlcot1ne, and. betweelr twenty-flve and.

elghüy-elght percenf methyleËhylketone. The physicaL

propertles: d.enslty, vlscoslty, d.lsperslon, anCL refraetlve
lnd.lces r¡Iere cleter.nlned. for rand.om conposltlons ln the

conpJ-ete1y soLuble reglon. Cu?ves Jolnlng oomposltlons of

ld.entlcal physlcal propertles ln general were found. not to

be stralght llnes. The vlscoslty plots ln pa:rtlcuLar were

very s}:arply curved.. The d.enslty ancl refractlve lnd.ex curves

exhlblted. only a ].lttle change of sloBe, and. lntersectecL nost
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nearly orthogona-L1y. 'Ihey were therefore chosen as the
propertles to be used. ln the analytlcal scheme.

Slace tfre b1¡rary eutectlcs couLd not be found., Llttle
hope was held. for Locating the te¡rcany eutectf-c, and. no

îreezLng curve determlnatlons rÍere mad.e ln the th,ree

component system.

å. plctur.e of the soLld. conposltloa-teuoperature nod.el

can be had. by lnaglnjng the lsotherms shown in Flgrre 1ll,

page 66, to be placed. ln a vertlcal colu¡nn at approprlate
d.lsüances, and Ëhe pLots shor¡ût in Flgure L5¡ page 68 to ne

Located. approprlately above the uppennost lsothenm.

If thls 1s done lt will be seen tbet of the posslbll-
ltles for a thnee d.lnenslonal. curve, one of the rttu¡rneL

t¡æeo shown ln tr'lgr:rê 1, page J resuJ-ts. The upper part of
thls tunnel forus a smooth surface rut:::J.ag fnom the upper

crltlcar solutlon of the nrethylethylketone-water systen to
the upper cnltlcaL solutlon of the nlcotine-water system.

Iloweven, orr the rower surfa,ce a maxlnun in the soluble reglon

ls to be for¡nd.. rkre eoLublrlty surface rlses froro the lce

l1ne of the nethyleüf¡ylketone-urater system and. meets a

surfaee rlslng contlnuously from the lo¡¡er crltlca.l solutlon
of the nlcotlne-water. bhary systemo The maxlmum of thls
rd.entr ln the surface lies at a temperature of 67.j! O.ZoC.

and. at a conposiülon of twenty-seven percent by welght

nlcotlne, fourteen percent by welght net$J-ethylketone, a^nd.
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flfty-nlne percent by weigþt r,Iaüer. fhrls polnt represents a

terrrary crltlcal soJ.utlon 1n the three component system. If
a conrespond.lng crltlcal polnt exlsts on the upper surface of

the solublllty mod.eI, the soJ.utlon must contaln so lltüLe
nlcotlne, J.ess than say one percent r âs to be non-

d.eteetable lrlth the temperatr¡re control avallable, that ls,
wlthln ù o, 2og.

llhe lsothermal rectallnear d-lameters are obtalned. by

Jolning the nldpoints of al.l tf,e llnes. Although ln general

these rllere founil to be far fron stralght llnes, they could.

be extrapolated. to glve the lsothernaL crltleal.
coroposltlonsr or plalt polats, llsted ln Tab1e IV, page JB.

ALl data for the three component isotherns are

tabulated. ln TabLe IV. fhe data fsr the solutlon

temperatures sho¡,¡:r ln Flgure L5r pag€ 68 are l1sted. ln
Table V, page 6L,



SUiflIAffi ANÐ CONCII'SIONS

The freezlng curves of the two blnary systens

nethyJ.ethyJ-ket one-nlcot 1ne, and. nlcotlne-r¡ater were

d.etermlned. as f ar as was posslble ( f ffty percent and. slxty-
flve percent nlcotlne respectlvel.y). Wlrethen or not

compound. foruratfon occurned. beyond. this composÍtlon was

lnposslble to deterulne.

The soLubillty curve of the rnethylethylketone-water

systen was repeated., and. the results conflr¡red. the

presently accepted. d.ata (6). The mutual solublLltles of

the nlcotlne-yraten system rvere repeated., and. were found. to

be less than those of pnevlous workers, partlcuLarJ.y at

hlgher tempenatÌrres (Ftg¡rre 16, page 69) . The upper and,

lo¡oer cnltlcal. solutlon tenperatures r{ere found. to be

Z33oc. a^nd. 6!.5oc.; and. the crltlcaL composltlons were

respectiveLy forty and. thlrty-slx percent nlcotlne by

welgbt.

The mutual so1ubllltles of nlcotlne-¡neühylethyLketone-

rgaten ïrere cletemlned. oven the entlre tenperature range of

lmnlsclblJ-lty, whleh extencLed. from the lce polnt of the

methylethylketono-riater system to the upper crltleaL
solutlon tenpenature of the nlcotlne-v¡ater system" The

heüerogeneous volume was found. to be a lrtunnelrrr pâssrng

77
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through the equllateral prlsn; Jolnlng the two componeat

areas of heterogenelty. A ternary crltical. polnt was for¡nd.

on ühe lower surface of thls volume, 4i a ternperature of

67.3oe.n and. at a corposltlon of twenty-seven percent

nlcotlne, fourteen peroent methylethylketone, and. flfty-nine
pencent lvater by welght. No coruespond.lng upper crlü1caI

polnt couLd. be found.; a snooth sunface Jolned. the uppen

crltlcal soLutlons of the nleoülne-water and. the

roethyleühylketone systenÊs

A posltlve d.evlatlon from BaouLt I s law existed. for
these three J.lquld.s , ãt least over a eerüaln temperature

range.
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